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Su mucli for uaveiling a oew, impro ved method for
selectitsg Hoye's replacement, sincout new v.p. academic
was chosen at the last Students' Counci meeting. (Who
remembers my last colurun?>

But, evn though 1 tnifsed out on the reoent
happenings in campus politics, there is-alwaystdm
upoue provcal electi>ti

ùylïinthe Albeurh election is inconceivable.
At least that's what most people rhlnk. Out edier-in-
chief, Andrrew Watts, is amosg sucb urkeys. 1 amn net.

Given thde tecent elecrion phenonenon. in
Saskatchewan, 1 refuse tu malte sucb a hasty conclusin
Lougbeed himself oppearstaube as frighrened as a gupher
ar a mnk ranch.

*W'bt?" lyou sa? WeIl, for-statters, Lougheed i.
giving away (or ar ceast*Pppers to beg*iving away) Roodies
to everyone. Christmas cornes oneNovmb 3,rhe PCs

~mmseif x>gheed become r 1nig u at.arthe
asIaing madhouse on thse North Saskatchewan again.

There'l 6e lover muorrgages, bans ru, farmers, help for
renters, and *ier assorted presenrs for gond, votersanadr
naugbtyvotegtoo. Petro Pere says thar he'Illbel sure and

Zi sfthfùly this time. And, if Bobby Bogie gets
his waysmwllget the satisfaction of seeing thèse

shiftleýss welfare spongers being forced to dlean sidewalks
this winter in return tor their cheques.

if 1 ge, m, way (flot likely>, Lougbeed will be one of
those our sboveiling sidewalks.

Petro Pere proclaîmed to the world last week that thse
spring wiil bring economic recovery. CBC's David Haiton
said thar ecunomic recoveiry is widely predicred for 1983. It
seems that a lot of people are 'attempring tu create
economic resurgence by the self -fulfiling prophecy
method thes das. Unfortunately,-it will taire morethari
that. if Loughe actualiy thought that economnic recovery
was corning in the spring he'd have waîred il then to cail
the election. The man is a shrewd politician if not a grear
governor.

Those peuple who are going ru vote PC to get the
goodies should also taire a doser look at rhem. T. way
inrerest races are dropping now, people are flot going ru
need mrrtas bsadis.Tey will soon 6e able to re-
negoriare their rrgages ar rates below thse 12.5 percent-
for-two-years that Lougheed is offering. This ia assumning,
of course, thar inreresr rates duoflot blastr off again. But,
because chat is unlikely withour econornic recovery and
econumic recovery is flot comin$& despite what some
peope say, they are probablygqingto 6e able ro re-

neunrechir mRtsages f« ot r 9 pcrSt, or les..
Qe thingtshusoenvênitstly faded fronstie news-

during this electon i3 theie mr <dat tisere Was a bid ru
buid the PrinoeRizper pain çewrminal for $100 million

!hs ~an, thse acoepted hWd. <1 wilt admit abat Loegbeed
deïetves soieacredn for finelly building ti ri
terminal, but ir should have beaný bulît longeg. o

layisudents' ruition fées «>uld be paid out of $100
millions?

Now, VI m net suggesting thirt thera was any shady
daalitng involvad in thse grain terminal construction
bidding, but ir would malte me fel.a whole lut better if the
Alberta legisliture conmmisioned ans inqutry-into-ttsk
matter. Whu knows, tbey miglst iind that-smre NDPer or
WCCer Isat bis fingers in tie rllland was usine the mone
ru, snbverr Lougheed by financing bis elaction campaign
with the fundri. Or soinerhigmre nafarious than tisat.

*Anid ho* about thoce ory campaign posters? As
you veprobably noticed, rbey ail bave "for Al6er"tal"on
rbem.Top maire a sentence ount oftise phrase reqirsria
sometising bc plaoed before it. Placin4, a word or phrase'
after it won't do because tise "F' in "for 'is not capitalied.

However, as you can see by looking at any of thk
campaign postcrs, tisera is absolurely norhing thar
precedes "for Alberta!" This is Lougheed's sujnlp way of
telling youwisat be's going ru du "for Alberta!' if he and
bis gang of swindlers get te-elecred. ,,

Given Lougheed's recent actions though, a berter
slogan would probably 6e *"Hera cornes Santa Claus.".By rhe way, what is.Petro-Pete guing ru tell Ottawa
when 6he gars less than 73, out of the 79 sears in the
Legisiature? Is he guing ru sbeepishly admit that bis
mandate frum rhe masses is dwindling? Maybe rbar's wby
he's camnpaigning like 6e is.

En d note: Now thart he srnoke has cleared about thse Oscar
Amn-ur/Dwayne Chumnyn morion in' Students' Council
condemning the stare of lsrael andth ie Christian
Pbalangisrs for the massacres in Chatîlla and Sabra
refugee camps, I would lire ru oint out the ridiculonsness
of the accusation of conflict of interest Iodged agaînst
Ammar.

Saying Ammar is in conflicr of inreresr 6etxuse lie is,
or was, a member of the Arob Students' Association is
about ecuivalent ru condemning Varsi<yCknusiant
Fellowship because üf the actions of tZseCbrn:iaa
Phalangisrs, What about the Christians on Council?
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* NEVE-R AGAIM'
Dt Te marl i10357 - 109 St.> wants y ou1

NE1VER AGAZOIN to linoepsln tMeterminal room.
Until Nov., 05182 $1195. (plus prosentation of a il
l.D.) buys you

1. An ADDS vewpoint terminal
2. An AJ Acoustic Coupler
3. An EIA GABLE

Evorythlng you neod to say NEVIER AGAIN.

1038 - 100 ST.,
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The truc tru-th aboudt the Federation
This is ru clear up cone of the misconceprions

creared througth rhe Gatewây story "ACTISE purs
pressure on PAS" whicb ran i the 19 Ocrober edition.

While the article ran in this paper on Ocrober 19
most of it bad, in fact,, mn in the Mount Royal Collage
RefLector about a month ago. Su, while it is encouragigru
see this paper devoting space ru a discussion of thse
Federation, i's unfortunate tsar ir cant 6e of a timely
nature.

The a geof this srory is particularly unfortunate when
une consiey the Special Generai Meeting of the
Federarîon's members occurred after the article was
originally printed in the Reflector. In fact, as the Gàteway
reporter on tise scena could inform readers, many of the
peuple calling for changes within PAS lefr the meeting
more than satisfied with tIhe prograss made. This includes
the person quoted in tihe monrh old story tsar the
Gateway tan Tnasday.

The original article conta ined somne inaccuracies
which sbould also 6e pointed out. Last Spring about 2 per
cent of the students ar Mount Royal College (about 70
peuple) votad ru leave PAS, this followed by about 12
munths a referendumn in whicb 17 per cent of students
vored by a margqin of 93 per cent ru sray in the Federation
ar an increased féee

According ru thse PAS by-laws, 30 days norioe must 6e
given befote a vote on membership. In the case of the
most recent Mounr Royal vote this was nur dune. We are
currenrly involved in discussions with the MRC council ru
have another, legal, vote raken this year. 1 am confident
students would vote ru sray in PAS under these conditions.

Ar the Universiry of Calgar students will bc voring
on December 2 and 3 ru go ru the expansion fee within

PAS. Currently, the U of C students pay $1.50 for their
PAS menibership unlike ail other Federation mfembers
who pay $3.50. As FAS is a democjraicorganization, fee
increases are approved by the people w=hopay them, the
studens of AIerta in his case. 1am ctfldnrhat the
stucients at Calgary wîlljuin >ail other PAS members
(including U of A students wbo voted 18 montha ago to
pay the higher fee> ànd vote for the 83.50 fée for their
provincial organization.

Also, the Gasewy story erroniously stares the Uof C
"Snudents' Union will try once again. ... tu oenvinoe
students ro reject FAS." This is not the case, in fact, many
members of the U of C council have been working with
PAS to reform the organization and make it more
effective.

1 wil 6e writinRg soon to fli readers in on the
actomplishments ar the Special General Meeting. Also,
The Federarion's FaitlConférence is being held here, at the
University of Alberta, 19 - 31 Ocrober. Ail mnterested
students are encouraged to attend.

Don Millr
President, Federarion of Alberta Students

Letters ro the Editor should 6e a maximum of 250 words.
Letters mast 6e signed, and include faculty, year and
p hune number. No anonymous etters will 6e printed. Ail
lerers should 6e typed, alrhough we will ver, reluctantly

acoept them if they are ver,' neatly written. We reserveheright ro edir for libel and length. Lerrers do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.
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Return to the 50's

IThe University Parish
I * Angicans Cbvrcb of

*sebyterioa,,Cgrrh in,i United Cksrrb of,

IUNIVERSITY PARUSH: Oetober 21, 19"S
i sus 158D B.-oO

I "Religion in an Age of Narcissism'
-Rev. Bruce Miflor - Unîited Church, O1

i(Ho* much is the curont quest for religion a journi
Ione's self. Do wo choose rlil us falths because ht
:self-fulfiliment and self-worth or becauso of ts ciItruth? ls self-love a heissy or a necossary stage in hi
Idovelopmnent?) P,1c.: 2.00 douier.i ncludine
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